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The Dance Music of Ireland
O'Neill's 1001

collected and selected

From all available sources,
and edited by

Capt. Francis O'Neill,
(Retired Gen. Supt. of Police)
arranged by

Sergt. James O'Neill

Waltons
Chief O’Neill’s Favourite
Iudicem patrem.
Eterne Deus pfac.
Qua aun umgemaus truis in
substance nostre mortalitatis

(Notation: Music notation in Gregorian notation, possibly from a medieval manuscript.)
X: 1
T: Chief O'Neill's Favourite
R: hornpipe
M: 4/4
L: 1/8
K: Dmaj

|: de | fefg afge | fdec dBAG | FEDE FGAB | =cAd^c A2 de |
| fefg afge | fdec dBAG | FEDF GBAG | F2 D2 D2 : |
| DE | =F2FE FGAB | =cAdB =cAGB | Adde fded | =cAd^c A2de |
| fefg afge | fdec dBAG | FEDF GBAG | F2 D2 D2 : |
Welcome to The Session

The exchange of tunes is what keeps traditional Irish music alive. This website is one way of passing on jigs, reels and other dance tunes. Every week, a new tune will be featured. Some of the tunes are well known, and some are more obscure. It's this mixture of the familiar and the new that makes for a good session.

December 14 2000

This week's tune is a slipjig called "The snowy path".

New! December 15 2000

"The shape of things to come" is a look at what the future holds for The Session. And the future's looking pretty rosy, let me tell you.

Looking for a particular tune?

You can search through the Archive of all the tunes that have been featured on The Session.

Any questions?
X: 1
T: Chief O'Neill's Favourite
M: 4/4
L: 1/8
R: hornpipe
K: Dmaj
| defefg afge | fdec dBag | Fede FGAB | =cAd^c A2 de |
| fefg afge | fdec dBag | FEDF GBAG | F2 D2 D2 |
| :DE =F2FE FGAB | =cAdB =cAGB | Adde fded | =cAd^c A2de |
| fefg afge | fdec dBag | FEDF GBAG | F2 D2 D2 |

You can edit the ABC notation.
Chief O’Neill’s Favourite HORNPIPE

Also known as Chief O’Neil’s, Chief O’Neil’s Favourite, Chief O’Neill’s, Chief O’Neill’s Favorite, Chief O’Neill’s, Flowers Of Ardigne, Francis O’Neill’s Favourite, O’Neill’s, Whiskey In The Jar.

There are 78 recordings of a tune by this name.

Chief O’Neill’s Favourite has been added to 488 tunebooks.

Two settings

X: 1
T: Chief O'Neill's Favourite
R: hornpipe
M: 4/4
L: 1/8
K: Dmaj

|:de|f ef g af ge|f dec dBAG|FEDE FGAB|=cAd^c A2 de|
|f ef g af ge|f dec dBAG|FEDF GBAG|F2 D2 D2:|
|:DE|=F2 FE FGAB|=cAdB =cAGB|Adde fded|=cAd^c A2de|
|f ef g af ge|f dec dBAG|FEDF GBAG|F2 D2 D2:|

# Added by Jeremy 12 years ago.
My name is Jeremy. I'm from the town of Cobh, county Cork but I'm living in Brighton, southern England now.

I play the bouzouki (melody mostly, not backing) and a bit of banjo, mandolin and guitar.

When I'm not noodling...
Discussions

Search discussions for

Newest discussions

Making a tunebook with Sibelius?
(Making a tunebook with Sibelius?
(8 replies)
Added by Fred Holden 6 hours ago.
looking for a tune (12 replies)
Added by plejades 9 hours ago.

Walt Sweet “Shannon” Flute review
(no replies)
Added by Jay 18 hours ago.

Name of Second Tune on Altan’s Runaway Sunday Album (6 replies)
Added by Kavik 19 hours ago.

VIOLIN (16 replies)
Added by RAGHURAM one day ago.

Tenor guitar players in Ireland or elsewhere? (14 replies)
Added by Cape Cod Strugger one day ago.

What’s the name of the 1st tune?
(5 replies)

Newest comments

Re: Making a tunebook with Sibelius?
Totally not the answer you’re looking for but the easiest I found was using ABCexplorer. If you have access to the ABC files, put them all in one file in ABCexplorer. Adjust the settings you want (fonts, headers, footers, spacing, etc) and co more...
Posted by mail: 18 minutes ago.

Re: Making a tunebook with Sibelius?
Thanks for all these suggestions guys, all very helpful and well worded. I’ll try the DTP first, and failing that put PNGs in a Word document, saved as PDF more...
Posted by Fred Holden 37 minutes ago.

Re: Name of Second Tune on Altan’s Runaway Sunday Album
Thank you that’s the one! Not sure it has a specific name to it – guess it’s just the same as the name of the track. more...
Posted by Kavik one hour ago.

Re: Making a tunebook with Sibelius?
If you have Adobe Acrobat, you could use a word processor to generate a PDF with blank pages (but title page, headers, footers

...
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Newest tune settings

**The Atlantic Roar** (hornpipe)
*Added by swisspiper 5 hours ago.*

**The Five Servants** (polka)
*Added by Nigel Gatherer 7 hours ago.*

**The Maid Behind The Bar** (reel)
*Added by Bryce 9 hours ago.*

**The Swallowtail** (jig)
Tunes

Search in for

Newest tune settings

**The Atlantic Roar** (hornpipe)
*Added by swisspiper 5 hours ago.*

**The Five Servants** (polka)
*Added by Nigel Gatherer 7 hours ago.*

**The Maid Behind The Bar** (reel)
*Added by Bryce 9 hours ago.*

**The Swallowtail** (jig)
*Added by Bryce 11 hours ago.*

**The Seven Stars** (jig)
*Added by Bryce 12 hours ago.*

Newest comments

Cheers for letting us know its origin Patrick!
*more...*
*Posted by Tom 2 hours ago.*

**Bobby Gardiner's Jig**
It was the Boys of the Lough who named it "Bobby Gardiner's" after the accordionist from Clare, so I would suggest that they were your source, nameless one.
*more...*
*Posted by Nigel Gatherer 2 hours ago.*

**Hip Hop Berceuse**
Well Tom, it's a little ditty I wrote, just give it a try ...
*more...*
*Posted by Patrick Dirickx 2 hours ago.*

**The Five Servants**
Tunes

Search tunes in all keys for e.g. The Kesh or G2dG BG

Newest tune settings

The Atlantic Roar (hornpipe)
Added by swisspiper 5 hours ago.

The Five Servants (polka)
Added by Nigel Gatherer 7 hours ago.

The Maid Behind The Bar (reel)
Added by Bryce 9 hours ago.

The Swallowtail (jig)
Added by Bryce 11 hours ago.

The Seven Stars (jig)
Added by Bryce 12 hours ago.

Newest comments

Cheers for letting us know its origin Patrick! more...
Posted by Tom 2 hours ago.

Bobby Gardiner's Jig
It was the Boys of the Lough who named it "Bobby Gardiner's" after the accordionist from Clare, so I would suggest that they were your source, nameless one. more...
Posted by Nigel Gatherer 2 hours ago.

Hip Hop Berceuse
Well Tom, it's a little ditty I wrote, just give it a try ... more...
Posted by Patrick Dirickx 2 hours ago.

The Five Servants
Thank you, it was handed down to me by the family, it is sort of a reminder of something, no more information really.
Posted by Kevin 2 hours ago.
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<datalist id="towns">
<option value="Clonakilty"></option>
<option value="Cloyne"></option>
<option value="Cobh"></option>
<option value="Cork"></option>
</datalist>
The town or city where the session takes place
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The town or city where the session takes place</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
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</tr>
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The town or city where the session takes place
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progressive enhancement
Sorry for the inconvenience, the parts for these moving walks had to be specially manufactured. We hope to have them up and running by September.
My homepage is blank.

If you see an empty, white screen when you log into Facebook, try refreshing your page. If the screen is still blank, please make sure that javascript is enabled on your browser:

- Chrome
- Firefox
- Internet Explorer
- Safari

If this doesn't resolve your issue, let us know.

Was this answer helpful?  Yes  ·  No
Get a fast, free web browser
Google Chrome runs websites and applications with lightning speed.

Download Chrome
For Mac OS X 10.6 or later

<a href="javascript:void(0)">
Download Chrome
</a>
Create a new list
Chief O'Neil's Favourite

X: 1
T: Chief O'Neil's Favourite
M: 4/4
L: 1/8
K: Dmaj
|:de| fefg afge| fdec dBag| Fede FGAB|=cAd^c A2 de|
| fefg afge| fdec dBag| FEDF GBag| F2 D2 D2: |
|:DE|=F2FE FGAB|=cAdB =cAGB| Adde fded|=cAd^c A2de|
| fefg afge| fdec dBag| FEDF GBag| F2 D2 D2: |

# Added by Jeremy 12 years ago.
Chief O'Neill's Favourite

hornpipe

X: 1
T: Chief O'Neill's Favourite
R: hornpipe
M: 4/4
L: 1/8
K: Dmaj

|:de|fefg afge|fdec dBag|FeDe FGAB|=cAd^c A2 de|
|fefg afge|fdec dBag|FEDF GBAG|F2 D2 D2:|
|:DE|=F2FE FGAB|=cAdB =cAGB|Adde fded|=cAd^c A2de|
|fefg afge|fdec dBag|FEDF GBAG|F2 D2 D2:|

# Added by Jeremy 12 years ago.
Chief O'Neill's Favourite

hornpipe

4/4

1/8

Dmaj

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>de</th>
<th>fefg afge</th>
<th>fdec dBag</th>
<th>Fede FGBd</th>
<th>cAd^c A2 de</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fefg afge</td>
<td>fdec dBag</td>
<td>Fedef gBag</td>
<td>F2 D2 D2 :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DE</td>
<td>F2 F2</td>
<td>cAdB =cGB =Adde fded</td>
<td>=cAd^c A2de</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>fefg afge</td>
<td>fdec dBag</td>
<td>Fedef gBag</td>
<td>F2 D2 D2 :</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Added by Jeremy 12 years ago.
T: Chief O'Neill's Favourite
R: hornpipe
M: 4/4
L: 1/8
K: Dmaj
|:de| fefg afge| fdec dBag| Fede FGAB|=cAd^c A2 de|
| fefg afge| fdec dBag| Fedef GBAG| F2 D2 D2: |
|:DE|=F2FE FGAB|=cAdB =cAGB| Adde fded|=cAd^c A2de|
| fefg afge| fdec dBag| Fedef GBAG| F2 D2 D2: |

# Added by Jeremy 12 years ago.
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>147 tune settings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 recordings</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 sessions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 events</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33 discussions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1,184 comments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Search The Session for

Recent activity

Jocelyn Milton updated location details.

one minute ago

Jocelyn Milton updated membership details.

2 minutes ago
Chief O’Neill’s Favourite HORNPIPE

Overview

The page Chief O’Neill’s Favourite (hornpipe) ... got an overall PageSpeed Score of 100 (out of 100). Learn more

Suggestion Summary

Click on the rule names to see suggestions for improvement.
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